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The flask is now replaced in the train and the dropping funnel and c.oc.kB
e arid / an* opened. Two hundred cubic centimeter?-? of water in allowed to
flow from tin* aspirator, to remove carbon dioxide from the apparatus The
Meyer tube in now removed and emptied and 50 ec of barium hydroxide*
Holution in weiistiretl into this tubtt from a burette* or an automatic pipette,
first di.McardinK the few <In>p.s that an* in the outlet of th<» mcuHuriuK in.Htru-
rnent. Add t«» tin* tube, from a graduated cylinder, enough cold carbon
dioxide-free water to taring the water to the lower edge of the upper bulb when
gaH is flowing, The quantity of wat**r neeeKHary should he meanured, one*'
for all, ho that it ear* be arlded without delay in nubsequent determinations.
Replace f hi* Meyer tube in the train mid add 50 re, of dilute sulphuric or
hydrochloric arid to flu* funnel /^, the stopcock hcirifi; closed. Now open
raiu!/, then admit ii.fjd to the carbonate, at a moderate rate until the entire
50 ec has enh'ml. Finally close the stopcock and he/»t the aeid slf»wly
to boiliiiK. Boil fur 1 mtttutf then remove* tin* flame an<l open f lie stopcock.
Pass air f hrouuii until I liti*r of water has run from the aspirator, then clos**/'.
Itentovetlie Meyer titbeintfi rinse the contents into it. f»00-cc flank, uwing the
carbon <!io\ii!e-fri*i* water but not front the ordinary wash bottle which is
openifed by Mowing* Acid a drop nf phenolphthalem and titrate rapidly
and with continuous Hf-irnitg» to the diimippearaiire of cr>lor,
Wlisle the fxjM'rimi'nt just dewribed m under way, inc*iiHun* *5C) cc of
barium fiytlroMfii* into ant*t)it*r flank, add approximately uk* same ainfMtnt of
carbon dio\i<Ie-fre*« witter I hut wan used in dtlutirjg the Holution for absorp-
tion nncl titruti' with htumiani acicl. From the volume of acid here recpiired
deduct that iiw-d for the biiw* alter the nlworption of curbon dioxide. 'I'hc
remainder is the volume of Mtandurd ncid ec|ui\»nlent to carbon dioxide
absorbed, Oilculnff* the per rent of carbon dioxide, or of the carbonate,
radical, in the wimple of riirlioifatt*.
''Alkalinity"   of   Carbonates.-	Tim iijfthodn that  h»vc juwi
bwn cIc»Hrrihi»iI furninh a immiiH for <ic8tc*nnininK <lir(*rtly the
acf-ual riirhnii ilioxiili* of t*itrbofint,c*H. It is H
to «li*ti*riiii!ii» tin* powf*r uf it carbonul<% to
can hi* fiili'iiliifril from the known carbon clioxicli* content only
U|K>n tin* [iKHititifftioii thai no oth<»r bawd Hulwlniici* jh pn'.Mi*nf.
Thin aHHinnption is not always rom?<*t. For inHtunw, ncidii
Iiini* fi!H«f»nfinlly a mixture of sodium hydroxide und cnleitnn
oxiil«% but, always eoniaintn^ some carbonate) has n nitirb
Kreat-er jkhvit for ninifnili/Jitg a<(i<ls than woul<l bc« in<tical<Mi
by Ihi* carbon dioxicic obtain<*ri from it. uk* same in tru** of
lime that- is partly air sluk<*(i, or of soda ash, which might c<irttain
hydroxide.
It is silso true fhitf the bawic strength or "alkalinityf' is often
the figure that is desired and this may t>e obtained more r|ui<*kly

